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Fig.1. Growth curves (meanアSD) ofSanderia malayensis
fed on Artemia nauphi enriched with walleye
pollack liver oil. Enriched"・enriched Artemia were
fed throughout experiment period, Control 1"
enriched Artemia were fed only in the first 5 days and
thereafter un-enriched Artemia were fed, and Control
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Summary
The juvenile medusae of Sanderia malayensis fed on
Artemia nauplii enriched with a walleye pollack liver oil
significantly grew up more rapidly than the medusae fed on
the un-enriched Artemia. It is suggested that wohighly
unsaturated fatty acids (oj3-HUFA) might play an effective
role on the growth of scyphomedusan larvae, since Artemia
nauplii had not sufficient a>3- HUFA. This report is the first
study showing that Artemia naupln enriched with a walleye
pollack liver oil was much effective for the growth of
scyphozoan medusae.
